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Nutrition and llealth
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Health and nutrition are basic needs and an important form of
human capital in the process of economic development. Poor
health and nutrition especially in childhood can have substantial
social costs in the form of high death rates and long-term physical

or mental disabilities. The reduction in potential productivity and

output throughout adult life thus caused can represent a major
limitation on the human resources of a nation. Growth in agricul-
tural productivity and national income per capita have been
persuasively linked to improved health and longer lifespans.'

This chapter will survey some of the currently available economic

studies of nutrition. health and mortality in India. We begin with
discussion of incidence, time trends and regional distribution of
malnutrition and mortality, especially compared to other countries
at similar levels of income. Then determinants of mortality and

nutrition are surveyed, to summarize what is known about the
effects of variables such as income and food prices, maternal
education, son preference, health infrastructure and seasonality'
Then four innovative nutrition and health intervention programs
are described, followed by a discussion of medical training systems

and the pharmaceutical industry.'?
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Although there has been record growth in grain production in
India since the late 1960s, net availability of grainsio consumers
may not have increased. Net daily availability of grain per capita
increased from about 0.40 kg to 0.47 kg between 195r and 1961.
But there was almost no change from i96l to 1971, and even a
decline since 1971 to 0.43 kg in 1983.j

Data on average food or nutrient intakes are not available over
such a long period of time. The National Nutrition Monitoring
Bureau provides sample survey-based estimates of mean (ani
income-specific) daily nutrient intakes in ten Indian states. rviean
daily calorie intake and the daily calorie intake of the very poorest
between 1975-80 are given in Tabre 9.1. From this it can L" ,""n
that there has been wide variation across states in levels of calorie
intake, with Kerala having the lowest mean energy intake and
Andhra Pradesh the highest.a change in intake upp"u., inversely

'** ",,Ji,\*l )r)0" r", *,*,
and Mean Calorie Consumption: Indian States, 195740

State Calorie Intake of
Very Poor

Mean Calorie Intake 1983 GDP
Per capita

Rs.
Level oh change Level o/o change

Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Karnataka
Andhra Pradesh
Maharashtra
Gujarat
Madhya Pradesh
West Bengal
Uttar Pradesh

All 9 States

1723
2052
2401
2756
2229
2117
1972
1)11

2065

2255

J.J

2.0
0.0
0.0
1.1

1.8
0.0
1.3

*2.6

0.0

1942
2293
2517
2837
2286
2211
21ffi
2277
2123

1.6
1.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.5
1.7

-1.7
-1.7

1761
1827

1957

1955

3032
2795

1646
2231

1567

2352

NOTE:
a. The Very Poor are defined as those with 65 percent or less of poverty income.
Source: K. Subbarao, 'Improving Nutrition-in India: policies and pr.irams and

their Impact,' World Bank Discussion paper No. 49 (Washingtn, D.C.:
World Bank, 1989), p. 7.
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correlated with level of intake. Table 9.2 reports incidence of child

malnutrition during the periods 1975-79 and 1982 in the same

states. Kerala and Tamil iladu had among the lowest incidence of

severe child malnutrition in 1975-:19 with the incidence further

declining until 1982. Guiarat had a large increase in mean calorie

intake 
"iA 

n"t one of trri nig5est per<apita inomes of any state in

India, but experienced ,r, in"r""t" in the extent of severe child

malnutrition between Lg75-79 and L982. These data suggest that

correlations between nutrient intakes and malnutrition' and

between incidence of malnutrition and per-capita incomes' may

not be as strong as is generally believed'

Although tong-term data are not available, there are some data

on 
"n"rr[" 

heights and weights of poor children which suggest no

,ignin"dt chaige in nutritional status between 1955 and 1978.5

riute q.s showJ incidence of morbidity and deaths by disease in

India in lyl3-74. Since registration of deaths is poor and incomplete'

especially in rural 
"te"t, 

th"te figures should not be accepted as

Oefnitivi. Yet they are useful in obtaining a rough idea of the

relativeimportanceofdifferentdiseases.Theyshowthatthemost
prevalent ai..*. in India are primarily parasitic (filariasls' maJaria'
-dyr.nt"ry, 

gastroenteritis), foilowed by leprosy and tuberculosis'

Although large parts of the country had been cleared of malaria by

1965 because of a suocessful national malaria eradication progrirm

started in 1958, malaria has reappeared and become a major

problem because of poor maintenance, ineffective surveillance

and incomplete contr;l in neighboring countries' The prevalent

rate of tuberculosis has remained at about 1.5 percent over the last

thirty years.5

Sorne insight into the incidence, prevalence and sources of

morbidity 
"*ong 

children can be gained from a sample survey

urtdertaken by the Narangwal Nutrition Project, an experimental

proiect to stuiy the effect of integrated nutrition and health inter-

ventions in rural Punjab between 1965 and 7973'' ltwas found that

morbidity levels weri extraordinarily high, with children under the

age of three experiencing an average of 1"1 illnesses every day

a"uring the year. Contrary to the view that newborn-infants.are

protefted from infections, infections peaked between four and six

monthsofageamongallchildrenunderthree.Illnessesthatwere
cotrlmon urnong children were diarrhea, cough, fever, eye discharge

and pneumonia.
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TABLE 9.3
Numbcr ofCases and Deaths Reported due to Various Diseases: Indio, lg73_74

Dbease Cases DeatlLs

llstdtlon.rrd E .tth 47

TABLE 9.4a
Life Dxpectancy at Birth, India, lE|l4l ta 195141

Decade Ltfe Expectancy at birth (years)

Filariasis
Dysentery
kprosy
Influenza
Malaria
Gastroenteritis
Tuberculosis
Whooping Cough
Enteric Fever
Infectious Hepatitis
Gonococcal Infection
Syphilis
Measles
Tetanus
Chicken-pox
Cholera
Rabies
Diptheria
Meningococcal Infection
Poliomelitis
Dengue and Haemorrhagic Fever
Encephalitis

20,ux),m0
3,800,000
3,200,0m
t,&3,142
1,300,000

799,199
340,O52
198,094
tq).997
99.til6
90.544
60,606
56.521
52,535
34.M7
17.m0
14,187
11,437

11 ,052
6,435
1 7q)

,!

1.360,000
2,114

?

10r
?

3,514
5,530

304

I,343
948

55

42
149

3,291
30

3,6m
151

444
283
143

11

1,728

Males Females

1881-9r
r891-1901
lq)1-11
lgtt-21
1921-31
t93t4t
1941-51
1951-61

25.2
21.4
24.3
20.9
28.s
28.5
29.9
35.5

26.9
23.1
25.2
2r.8
29.5
29.0
31.1
35.7

source: central Drug Research Institute, 'country Status paper of India,' mimeo.,
4pr.7976, pp.7-8.

Census data on life expectancy and infant mortality rates are
available and have been employed in one recent study.s Tables
9.4a and 9.4b show sex-specific life expectancies at birth from
1881-91 to 1971-81. Average life expectancy at the beginning of
this century was only about 25 years. It had increased to 2V29
years by 19211r and stayed at that level until starting to increase
since 1941-51, recording an increase of about 5 years between
1941-51 and 1951-61 ,7.'7 years trerween 1951-61 and 1961-71, and
another 7-7.6 years between 196l*71 and 1971-91, reaching a
level of 51.6 years for males and 50.3 years for females in f971*1.
Southern states have tendecl to have the highest life expectancy,
followed by the northern and eastern states. Life expectancy ;t
bitth was greater for females than for males in the south, while the
opposite was true in the north and east. Largest disparity between

Source: Mari P. Bhat, 'Mortality in India: l,evels, Trends and Patterns,' Ph.D
dissertation, University of Pennsylvania, 1981, p. 247.

male and female life expectancies at birth occurred in the north,
with men on an avorage living three years longer than women.
Kerala had the longcst cxpectancy of life at birth, followed by
Punjab and Haryana. Orissa and Bihar had among the lowest life
expectancies.

Table 9.5 reports infant mortality rates by state and rural-urban
residence. [t may be seen that infant mortality rates are significantly
higher in rural areas than in urban areas. Secondly, even though
average life expectancy at birth is sindlar in Kerala and Punjab
(Table 9.4b), infant mortality rates are more than twice as high in
the latter as in the former. Thirdly, although Kerala had the lowest
infant mortality rate of any state in 197U72, it experienced the
most rapid decline in the rate between 1970-72 and 1982-84
among all states. On the other hand, Uttar Pradesh, which had the
highest infant mortality rate in l97U-72, experienced one of the
slowest declines during the 1970-84 period. Haryana is the only
state in the country where the infant mortality rate actually increased
between l97O-72 and 1982-84.

With respect to countries with similar levels of income, reference
can be made to Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Bangladesh, and also to
Thailand, Indonesia and the Philippines. Table 9.6 reports health
and nutrition data for these countries. (The reader is cautioned
that these data may have a considerable degree of error, and the
comparisons that follow are not definitive). Infant mortality rates
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in India are much higher than those in Sri Lanka, Thailand and the
Philippines. These countries also had larger percentage declines in
infant mortality between 1960 and 1987. Maternal mortality rates

also are very high in India. The prevalence of 'wasting'(i.e., the
percentage of children L2-23 months of age below two standard
deviations from the median weight-for-height score) or acute
malnutrition among children is greater in India (at 37 percent)
than in any of the six countries. The large gains achieved in India
in reducing infant mortality during the last three decades have

seemed not to match those in Sri [,anka, T'hailand, Indonesia or
the Philippines.

Flcronc lDsrrnmrnxc !{umrrrox Atatt Dlonmr"rrr

Income

The state-level data in Table 9.1 suggest a weak relationship
between calorie intake and per-capita income" Regression of the
former on the latter yields an income elasticity not significantly
different from zero. State-level data presented in T'able 9.2 also

suggest little association between the extent of severe child mal-
nutrition and per-capita income. Gujarat. which is one of the most
prosperous of states, has the largest proportion of children 1-5
years of age severely malnourished. On the other hand, Kerala,
with one of the lowest per-capita incomes in India, has the smallest
incidence of severe malnutrition. The influential view of the World
Bank has been: 'Malnutrition is largely a reflection of poverty:
people do not have income for food. Given the slow income
growth that is likely for the poorest people in the foreseeable
future, large numtrers will remain malnourished for decades to
come . . . The rnost efficient long-term policies are those that
raise the incorne of the pxror.''q'Ihat is that nutrient intakes improve
substantially with income increases. llowever, with increasing
income households may switch purchases to higher-priced foods
which are not necessarily nutritionally tretter.

For a sample of rural south Indian households, it has been forrnd

t{ulrltlon and Hoalth '/J,
that while income elasticities of food expenditure are large and

statistically significant (ranging from 0.4 to 3'5), those of nutrients
(including calories and proteins) are typically small and not signi-

ficantly different from zero. The small effect of household income

on nutrient intakes is surprising for these households who are poor

even by rural standards and who, on an average' consume only 90

percent of the recommended energy intake. These results may

suggest that even poor households have a strong demand for non-

nutritive attributes of food such as taste and aroma' degree of
processing, variety and status' If so, the reduction of poverty

may not by itself result in improved nutrition. llowever, a small

income effect on nutrient intakes does not have to imply a small

impact of income oir nutritional, morbidity or mortality, as there

are several intervening variables in the nutrient-health relationship,

such as frequency of infections, early curative intervention and

access to safe <lrinking water, which might be responsive to income

changes."'It is possible that, as their incomes increase, households

substitute better health care and safer drinking water for nutrition,
in which case health and mortality outcomes may well improve

with income even if nutrition does not.
Few household-level studies are available on the effect of

income on nutritional status and mortality. One found that child
weights are affected by nutrient intakes but not significantly by

household income. The Narangwal Project found that although

children in the middle-caste groups had fewer calories than those

in agricultural worker castes, their weight and height growth was

as good, because of a lower frequency of infection and better

housing and sanitary conditions.l' Other observers have found that

the proportion of households living under the poverty line was a

significant predictor of infant mortality rates in rural areas, even

after controlling for variables such as adult female literacy,
proportion of infants immunized, and proportion of attended births.

fn"r" results suggest income may be important in determining

infant mortality, at least at low levels of income'"

Maternal Educatlon

There is much evidence from around the world that maternal

education has a strong impact on infant and child mortality-via
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changing preferences, inducing greater use of health care services,
improving nutrition and health knowledge and hygiene, lowering
fertility, increasing birth intervals, and improving female status
and autonomy within the household.'3 However, there is a lack of
household-level empirical estimates for India of the effect of
maternal education on child health and mortality. Findings of
various studies include: higher education of the mother, though
not primary schooling, having a negative effect on the proportion
of her children ever born who had died; no significant effects of
women's schooling on nutrient intakes of adults orchildren were
found; negative effects of female education on household calorie
intake; education of both parents a significant predictor of post-
neonatal mortality.,l The failure to find maternal education signi-
ficant may arise due to a failure to investigate the effect on mortality
of maternal education with other variables, such as income oi
availability of health services. Several studies for other countries
have found that in communities where health services are not
widely available or where per-capita health expenditures are low,
maternal education is more important as a determinant of child
health. Educated mothers are more likely to seek timely medical
attention for themselves and their children. As health services
become accessible to all, the children of educated mothers hold no
particular advantage, and educational differentials in mortality
tend to decrease.'5 Table 9.7 reports state-level infant mortality
rates by mother's education and rural-urban residence for 1979,
which seem to show a strong association between infant mortality
rates and maternal education especially literacy, controlling for
rural-urban residence. Three studies each confirm the negative
effect of female adult literacy on child mortality rates. One suggests
the overall effect of doubling India's female adult literacy would
be a 23.5 percent reduction in infant mortality. There are also
strong positive externalities associated with education, which are
typically captured in the aggregate but not the household estimates.
Even if a mother's literacy or schooling has a modest impact on
her own children's health and mortality, the effect of a large
number of mothers becoming literate may be substantial, geqerating
spillover effects on community hygiene and environmental health
in turn further improving child health"'o
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Prcferencc for Sons

India is one of few major countries where the ratio of females to
males is less than one and seems to have decreaqed secularly for
most of the century. A number of household-level studies have

looked into the question of possible unequal allocations of food
and unequal morbidity or mortality outcomes between boys and
girls. There may be also unequal allocation of market and house-

hold work across male and female members within a household,
which could result in an unequal distribution of energy expendi-
tures. There is evidence of intrahousehold discrimination against
women in the allocation of market work. Women spend more time
in market work ttran do men, even when their market wage rates

are the same as men. Women may spend significantly more energy
(1,010 calories per day) than men (711 calories per day) on domestic

survival tasks, such as gathering firewood, fetching water, carrying
food to the farm, cooking, and livestock grazing. Evidence suggests

the average food or calorie intakes of boys and girls are not much
different. This need not imply boys and girls enjoy equally good

health or survival probabilities. There is some evidence of inequality
of nutritional outcomes such as weight and height; and also higher
post-neonatal mortality rates for girls relative to boys; this greater
incidence of poor health and mortality among girls does not appear

to be the result of lower food or calorie intakes, but may reflect
general parental neglect in providing medical care for daughters-

Parental neglect may fall selectively on the subset of daughters

who are bom into households that already have a surviving daughter

or where female infants were born into a family with an older male

competitor.l' Various explanations have been given for the dis-

crimination against daughters, including that it is related to the low
participation of women in agriculture and income-generating
activities in general. This idea is supported by the observation that
girls tend to be less disadvantaged in the east and south, where the

predominant crop is paddy, which, unlike wheat, is relatively
intensive in female labor. It has been argued that 'transplantation
of pad<ty is an exclusively female job in many paddy areas; besides,

female labor plays a very important role in weeding, harvesting,
threshing, and various kinds of processing of paddy. By contrast,
in dry cultivation and even in wheat cultivation under irrigation,

Ifodtlon.nd Hoalah ,r7

the work involves more muscle power."8 Another finding seems to
be that parental discrimination against daughters is greater in
difficult times, such as famines, floods and the lean season. Parents
may be averse to inequality in the health outcomes of their children,
but their aversion is lower in the lean season, when food is relatively
scarce, than in the surplus season, when food is more available.
While the average nutrient intakes of boys and girls are not signi-
ficantly different, the nutrient intakes of girls may be more adversely
affected by changing food prices than the intakes of boys. The food
price elasticities of nutrient intakes are significantly more negative
for girls than for boys, and girls appear to be at greater nutritional
risk than are boys during times of food scarcity, when food prices
typically rise, while girls enjoy a larger nutritional bonus from
falling food prices (during times of prosperity) relative to boys.'o

IIGalth $envlces, Ilrhkfry Water and Sonltatlon

The factors affecting health and mortality discussed so far have
been household-level v:rriables. such as income and mother's
education. A number of studies indicate weak effects of these
variables on nutrient intakes, health status and mortality. Yet
aggregate estimates based on cross-country data typically indicate
a strong association between health and mortality outcomes on the
one hand and per-capita incomes and women's literacy on the
other. We have already speculated on the possibility that exter-
nalities associated with improvements in income and education
might explain the discrepancy between micro and macro estimates.
Indeed, these externalities well may exercise a greater influence
on health, nutrition and mortality than the original improvements
in income and education. Some of the externalities might be
difficult to observe, such as a change in preferences and norms
related to health behavior, but others might be manifested in the
form of improved health services and environmental hygiene (i.e.,
safer drinking water and proper sanitation).

There is increasing recognition that because of the strong rela-
tionship between nutrition and infection in the determination of
morbidity the effectiveness of direct nutrition interventions often
depends on the simultaneous provision of health services, drinking
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water, and sanitation.' The experience of Kerala suggests that
high income and even high nutrient intake are not strictly neressary
for longer lifespans. Kerala has one of the lowest per-capita
incomes and average calorie and protein intakes of any state. It
also has the lowest mortality rate of any state. This paradox is in
part the result of Kerala's success in controlling infections, achieved
largely via immunization programs, prompt curative interven-
tion in the event of even minor illnesses (made possible because of
easy accessibility to medical care facilities) and availability of safe
drinking water.2' A reduction in infection rates in Kerala has made
possible an improvement in nutrition, as reflected in weight and
height gains, without an increase in food intake, since infections
produce a significant reduction in nutrient absorption and utiliz-
ation. (Since Kerala is different from other states in many respects,
such as high levels of literacy and female education, wide avail-
ability of health services, active public participation in the political
process, and a history of communist rule, it is difficult to identify a
particular reason for Kerala's success.)

There has been some explicit recognition of the importance of
community-level variables in influencing nutrient intakes and
mortality rates. Community infrastructure such as the number of
primary and middle schools, hospitals, diryrensaries, primary health
care centers and family planning clinics, sources and kinds of
drinhing water (whether tap, pump, river, well or tank), can
influence child mortality rates. Controlling for certain household-
specific variables (such as parental age and schooling and farm
size), the presence of family planning clinics and dispensaries and
the availability of drinking water from taps has been found to
significantly reduce child mortality rates.

Diarrhea is one of the most common illnesses in India, especially
among children, and is the most common illness among children
under 9 months of age. Diarrhea is caused in India by contaminated
water. Yet it is estimated that less than half of the rural population
has access to drinking water and a mere 0.5 percent of the same
population has access to sanitation.'The failure to provide safe
drinking water to all villages after forty years must surely rank
as one of the greatest failures of independent India to date. Another
weakness is the poor child immunization record relative to com-
parable countries. Table 9.6 shows that, with the exception of
Bangladesh, India had the smallest proportion of children

I
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immunized for TB, DPT, polio and measles among the countries
of South and Southeast Asia.

Food Pdccr

It is widely supposed that high food prices have a bad effect on
nutrient intakes and health status. Nutrients, however, are derived
from several foods. Because of cross-price substitution effects
among different foods, an increase in the price of some foods may
induce substitution toward other foods that are cheaper sources of
nutrients, in which case the effect on nutrient intake of increasing
the former price might be positive. For example, an increase in the
price of milk may induce households to substitute away from milk
but toward sorghum (a cheaper source of calories), the net result
of which may be an increase in calorie intake. This perverse price
effect is less likely with price changes tbr basic staples, such as
sorghum, which generally are low-cost sources of basic nutrients
such as calories.

In much the same way as nutrients are derived from several
foods, health and mortality are influenced by inputs other than
foods as well, such as medical care. An increase in the price of
food relative to medical care well rnight induce households to
substitute medical care for footi without a deterioration in their
health status. There is some support for the idea of substantial
inter-food substitution by households in response to an increase in
food prices. For instance, a large number of rice and milk price
effects on nutrient intakes were estimated to be positive, ilthough
sorghum and gram price effects tended to be negative. Ferverse
food price effects are least likely for staple or inferior foods which
tend to be low-cost sources of nutrients, and most likely for foods
such as milk that are high-cost sources of nutrients. It is common
in lndia to distinguish between superior grains (including rice) for
which the income elasticities of demand are thought to be relatively
high and inferior grains (including sorghum) for which the income
elAsticities are thought to be rnuch lower and possibly negative.
These results suggest that, while fgod subsidies can be an important
form of intervention to improve nutrient intakes, especially of the
poor, it may be important to limit food subsidies to certain types of
foods (e.g., staples). Subsidies on income-elastic or.luxury'foods
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are not only costly and wasteful, but may have the opposite effect
on nutrient intakes from that intended.

CGororrsllty

The seasonsinfluence many asipects,of life in India.s A seasonal
intluenoe on mortality is apparent in Figure 9.1, reporting the
proportion of annual deaths in 1961 in Tamil Nadu and Bihar
during different months of that year. Also shown is the seasonal

FTGURE 9.I
Deaths and Raidalt in Two Indian States

DEATHS

pattem of rainfall in the two states. Morality is much more seasonal
in Bihar than in Tamil Nadu. And the monthry distribution of
deaths is virtually identical to that of rainfall, esjecially in Bihar.
As rainfall peaks in August, so does mortality. During the dt
months from october to June, deaths are at their rowest.-In ramit
Nadu, rains occur later in the year (peaking in November), as do
the maximum number of deaths" The correiation between'iainfalr
and mortality may reflect the increased incidence of water-borne
diseases and malaria during the monsoon

There is also a seasonar pattern of morbidity among children in
the Narangwal sample. Diarrhea is observed to p""f in the dry
months before the monsoon, eye discharge in ttre rnon*ooo
go1!hs, and coughs in the winter rnonths following the monsoon.
Besides diseases, the extent of food avairability alJo varies ""r*agricultural seasons. There have been few studies of the effects of
agricultural seasonality on nutrient intakes or health status. In one
estimate of separate calorie intake, protein intake, and weight_for_
height relations for the_rean and the surplus seasons, signiiicantly
negative effects of food prices on carorie and protein in-take were
obtained for the lean season, but effects that are close to zero or
even slightly- positive in the surplus season. This pattern may
reflect the fact that farm househoids are net supprieis of food in
the surplus season and net buyers in the lean season, suggesting
farmers cannot sufficientry store food or food pur"trusini-powei
from one season to another. This may be the ."rron-*hy in
subsistence agricultural societies, individuals often feast in jood
times (harvests) and fast in bad times, although the regulitory
mechanism of the human body, which governs energy balance,
would limit the extent to which on" could avoid malnutrition in
bad years by simplv consuming more than one's requirement in
good years.,

Govtrrrrenr pocrctEs .a!qD pBoonlrt

Policies that improve the productivity of people and their earning
potential are desirable towards reducing poverty and malnutritionl
However, not only can such policies tuti , long time to have the
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desired nutritional impact, but they may also not work without, for
example, education, wider access to health services, food subsidies,

and safe drinking water. The Central Government and various
State Governments have implemented or experimented with a
number of such interventions.

Publtc DfsHhrtlon 3lrreoln

As discussed in Chapter 8, India has long had a Public Distribution
System (PDS) by which grain is distributed through 'fair-price'
shops at prices below the market to vulnerable households (i.e.,
ration-card holders). At the sarne time, there is an open market in
gfains. Although eligibility to buy from 'fair-price' shops is supposed

to be limited to poor households, targeting has been quite in-
effective. With the exception of Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Kerala
and Tamil Nadu, where there has been a wide coverage of rural
areas, the PDS is largely an urban food subsidy scheme. As noted
in Chapter 8, in 1984, the Union Territories and Delhi received
22.2 percent of grains supplied under PDS, but had only 1.6

percent of the all-India poverty population.s In contrast, Bihar,
Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan, which account for
almost one-half of India's poor, obtained less than 10 percent of
the national PDS allocation.

Besides disparity in coverage across states and regions, the PDS

is plagued with inequity in the coverage of households within
regions. Vulnerable groups in rnany states do not have any access

to PDS supplies, while the not-so-poor often have access to it,
especially in the urban areas. For instance, in Andhra Pradesh,
which accounted for 12 percent of natiorral PDS supplies, coverage

was so wide that PDS met only one-third of the minimurn require-
ments of rice for the poorest households. The welfare gains to the

poor would have been sutrstantially increased, and the supply
situation become more manageable (thus ensuring the scheme's

long-run sustainability), if the coverage had been restricted to the
poorest 40 percent (instead of 70 percent, as was the case) in
Andhra Pradesh. On the basis of the experience of Gujarat,
Kerala and Tamil Nadu. which have successfully managed to target

the PDS to the urban and rural poor, it can be concluded that it is
possible to restrict access to PDS to the poor; that it is probably
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easier to administer the scheme if the coverage is restricted when
the scheme is introduced rather than later; that innovative methods
for self-targeting do exist; that restricting access of the scheme to
the poor is absolutely essential since costs are directly related to
coverage, as well as the ration quota and the ratio price; and that a
well-managed PDS does result in improvement in the nutritional
status of vulnerable households.

Integrated Chttd lDevclopnent Eowlcer

A national program directly targeted to child health and welfare
is the Integrated Child Services Development (ICDS) program.
Initiated in 1975, it has expanded rapidly and covers more than
1,3fi) blocks of approximately 100,000 population each. It aims to
improve the nutrition and health of children under six years of age
by providing supplementary feeding, immunization and curative
medical care to children and pregnant and lactating women, and
health and nutrition education to mothers. However the primary
emphasis is on providing meals. Like the Public Distribution
System, the ICDS is sponsored by the Central Government but
administered by the states. 'Ihere is cost sharing between the
Central Government and the states. The backbone of the ICDS is
the anganwadi, which is a community center where children and
mothers gather to avail of services. While in principle there is both
program and area-targeting of benefits, in practice nutritir"rnal
screening is rarely done to determine eligibility for supplementary
feeding. Virtually all of ttre targeting of benefits is achieved via
location of ICDS projects in tribal areas and rural areas with a
heavy concentration of Scheduled Caste households, where rnal-
nutrition problems are generally most severe.

Most studies evaluating the ICDS have looked at specitic pro-
jects, and not at the whole. T'he main conclusions seem to be as

follows. First, there is wide variability across ICDS projects in
terms of the impact of child nutritional status. As sr:ch, it is
difficult to generalize fronr the successes or failures of individual
ICDS projects. Secondly, the coverage of children under three
years of age in supplementary feeding and immunization efforts is
low, since such children typically need to be brought to the angan-
wadi by a parent. The coverage of piegnant and lactating women is

I
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even lower. Thus, ICDS fails to prevent many preventable child
deaths, such as those that occur in early infancy and those that are
attributable to poor maternal health. Thirdly, although supple-
mentary feeding is often uneven because of erratic food supplies
received by the anganwadi center, it attracts mothers and children
to the center where they can then avail of other important services
of the package. Fourthly, there is little community participation in
the ICDS program, and potential beneficiaries tend to view it
more as a Government center than as a community center. Fifthly,
although coverage of rural areas has been increasing rapidly, the
ICDS has a strong urban bias. Finally, although it is supposed to
be a supplementary feeding program for undernourished pre-
school children, in practice the ICDS provides a replacement
noonday meal to all preschool children who come to an ICDS
center. The lack of targeting in the program, as well as its tendency
to make beneficiaries dependent on food assistance for extended
periods, limits its coverage of the truly needy and its sustainability
over the long run.

The ICDS is a well-conceived program reflecting a bold and
innovative approach; many of its observed ills can be removed by
effective implementation; and the observed failure in eliciting
community participation is not peculiar to ICDS but evident in
other welfare programs such as the lntegrated Rural Development
Program.

Tamll lfadrr Intogratcd l{uHtton profeet

The Tamil Nadu Integrated Nurrition Project (nNp), initiated in
1980 by the Government of Tamil Nadu with the financial assistance
of the World Bank, has been one of the most successful nutrition
intcrvention programs in India.x TINP is area-targeted to the rural
are;rs of six districts having the lowest caloric consumption in the
state, representing a population of. 77.2 million; age-targeted by
concentrating exclusively on children G36 months of age who ac-
urunt for 90 percent of the preschool deaths in the state, and preg-
nant and lactating women; and need-targcted. The latter is achieved
Itv nronitoring the weights of all crhildren G36 months old in the
pri.rject villages, and enrolling only those whose weight gain over a
certiiin period falls below standard in a 90-day supplementation
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program that includes daily feeding and counselling of mothers.
Since the children are on the supplementation program only for a
duration of time their weight gain is below standard, the project is
basically seen as a short-term intervention that seeks to reduce
long-term dependence of beneficiaries on public assistance.

A frequent problem with child supplementation programs is
that parents reduce a child's allocation at home, since they view
the supplementation as a substitute for home consumption. TINP
avoids this problem by serving snacks made from wheat to a
population that often does not consider food not containing rice to
be a meal. Cornmunity participation is achieverl in the project tly
enlisting women in the project villages to assist in the preparation
of the food supplemerrt.

'IINP links the delivery of heaith anrl nutrition services. Children
who do not respond to the nutrition supplement are provided
health services, which include check-ups and referrals, treatment
of diarrhea, deworrning, arrd imrnunization. T'hese services are
also available for prcgnant or lactating women. In acldition, the
program includes intensive counselling of rnothers in nutrition and
hygiene education.

Evaluations of T'INP h;rve indicated drantatic effects. It has
been noted that. by late l9tt6. a,53 percent cleciine in serious and
severe malnutrition had occurred; down to [i.perccnt of all children
between seven months and five years old, while without TINp
rates would have been from 14 to at least 18 percent. An untreated
area had in 1986 serious and severe malnutrition of more than 20
percent. 'Children between ages four and five who had been
through the prograrn were a significant 1.7-5 kilograms (or 3.9
pounds) heavier than children from control villages. That the
weight advantage was maintained two years after the children
completed the program indicates the longer-run effects.'27

By one estimate, the annual recurrent cost of the TINp in
1986-87 was at about Rs. 10 per person (beneficiary and non-
beneficiary) living in the target area" ln contrast, Tamil Nadu's
portion of the ICDS program costs. approximately Rs. 22 per capita
per year. The difference in cost arises alnrost entirely from the fact
the ICDS is a mass t'eeding pr(Utram. while rhe T'INp is a highly-
selective supplementary feeding program. IIow do the benefits of
the two programs compare') Although there are conceptual diffi-
culties in arriving at an accurate ligure, it has been estimated that
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the TINP has reduced severe malnutrition among the 6-36 months
olds by twice as much as the ICDS in Tamil Nadu. Given the
effectiveness of the TINP, can it be afforded by a poor country,
such as India? Expenditure on TINP constitutes less than 0.5
percent of Tamil Nadu's GDP, 2.5 percent of recurring state
revenues, and 12 percent of total State Government expenditure
on social and community services. For a program which had reduced
serious and severe malnutrition among preschool children by over
50 percent, these are relatively modest costs.z8

Rural Yortr

The Government of India has experimented with various wage
employment-creating programrF-such as the Rural Manpower
Program, the Crash Scheme for Rural Employment, Pilot Intensive
Rural Employment Program, and the Food-for-Work program-
for over three decades now. The National Rural Employment
Program (NREP) and the Rural Landless Employment Guarantee
Program (RLEGP) were introduced in 1980 and 1983 respectively
to end the multiplicity of employrnent programs. Both programs
are aimed at providing wage employment to the rural poor,
especially during the lean agricultural season and in times of
drought. Both have a food-for-work component; a portion of the
wages are paid in the form of grain to workers (at the rate of one
kilogram per day). In addition, the state of Maharashtra has been
running its own rural employment program since 1972-the
Employment Guarantee Scheme (LIGS). The EGS guarantees
work to any rural worker within his or her district of residence.
EGS projects typically cover minor irrigation, soil conservation,
afforestation, roa<is, and building construction projects. The EGS
has expanded considerably during the 17 years of its existence. In
1982-83, it accounted t'or over 10 percent of Ivlaharashtra's state
plan expenditure and nearly 1 percent of its nct domestic product,
and generated almost 150 million person-days of employment. 'I'he

fact that three-quarters of EGS expenditr.rres dil-ctly reach bene-
tlciaries suggests efficiency in kceping overheads and non-wage
expenditures to a rninimum. The EGS iargets itself to the truly
needy by paying wages that typically are lower than prevailing
agricultural wages. Thrrs onl-v individuals who cannot find any
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agricultural work avail of the EGS, although a program as large as

the EGS may well influence market wage rates.?e

While the EGS and to some extent the NREP and RLEGP have

been successful in generating incomes for the rural poor, it is not
clear what impact they have had on malnutrition and health in
project areas. [t is widely believed that they have played a critical
role in preventing deaths frorn hunger and starvation during times

of drought: during the 7970_73 drought in Maharashtra 'the relief
works certainly went a very long way towards providing an insurance

against starvation (at least to the able-bodied and their dependents;

others were, in principle, covered by gratuitous relief).'' Similarly,
the drought of 1987, which was the most severe drought of this

century for many parts of India, never developed into a famine

largely because of public relief efforts.

Mnorclr llnrrxnrc AxD HEALTH SEnvrcEs

In 1943 the British Government had set up the t{ealth Survey and

Planning Committee heacled by Sir Joseph Bhore to study the
Indian public health systbm, and suggest how it could be reformed
to better address the health problems of the country.'' The Bhore
Committee included its comprehensive recommendations in a

long-term health plan for the country that could be implemented
in a time period of 3G40 years. [t may be useful to review the
extent to which the committee's iecommendations have been

implemented and to compare the health achievements of the country
against the targets set by the cotnmittee in 1943.

Among the major recommendations were (i) elimination of the
licentiate medical training course, with focus on a single five-year
instruction program to train a'basic'physician; (ru) hospital-based

health services, with all preventive, curative and rehabilitative
services flowing from hospitals; and (iii) a system of referral (ver-

tical) services from lower primary health units to district health

units for complete health care and supervision.

Rise of specialities was the natural outcome of creation and

expansion of teaching hospitals and the Bhore Committee

I
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recommendations. With this was linked the demand for more
sophisticated technology with consequent straining of resources
for the basic levels. More and more resources were spent on
development of prestigious advance treatment centers than on
general promotive and preventive measures which only helped
the few and neglected the many. This also led to greater attrac-
tion for hospital jobs which in turn led to a serious competition
for such jobs. Acquisition of post-graduate degrees became the
sine qua non for hospital appointments . . . . The 'basic' doctor
produced by such institutions, therefore, remained more patient-
than community-oriented . . . . Such post-graduates were hardly
suitable for rural areas where even primary health care was not
available."

Many of the Bhore Committee's recommendations were not
implemented in a timely manner. The cornmittee had set a target
of one primary health unit-the first contact level for much of the
rural population-tbr 15,000-20,000 persons. In 1984 one primary
health unit in the rural areas was being shared by as many as
100,000 persons. Preventive and social medicine, which the
committee had expected to be an essential part of the basic
physician's training, was for the most part ignored in the curricula
of most medical schools. The basic physician came to be more
patient- than community-oriented

Table 9.8 compares the coverage and staffing levels of health
services projected by the Bhore Committee with those actually
prevailing in 1984. We have already noted the failure to reach the
targets set for the number of primary health units. Secondary and
district health units, which had be.en recommended by the committee
as higher-level links in the vertical chain of referral services, were
never set up. For the country as a whole, not even one-half of the
targeted number of physicians or nursing persons per 1,000
population were available. The situations with respect to hospital
beds was much worse. By 1981. only 15 percent of the targeted
number of hospital beds per 1,fi)0 population were available. Thus
while improvements in the provision of health services have
certainly taken place in India, thel'have been nowhere near the
objectives set by the Bhore Committee.

Another indicator of the Government's comrnitment to health is
the budgetary allocation to the health sector in lndia's Five-Year

*1'

TABLE 9.8
IIcaIth Scnbcs a;t thc Tim. ol Bbru Commi&c Rcport and in 19E344, Indio

Indicator At the time of the
Bhore Committee

Report (1943)

Bhore Committee
Recommendations
after 30-4O years

In 1983-84

Primary health unit
Medical Officers

per unit
Beds per unit
Secondary health

unit
District h€alth unit
Medical Officers

Medical Colleges
Population per

physician
Population per

nurse/midwife
Hospital beds per

1,000 population

2-3
30

nil
nil

6
75

I for 15,fiX)-20,000 I for 1fi),000

1 for 150,00O-200,000
I p€r district

233,65047,ffi
(337" graduates,
677" licentiates)

28

6,3{n

27,W

300,000

7

1,000

3,500

5.67

106

2,545

r,857b

0.80

NOTE:
a. Only in one out of 15 primary health units; b. Figures are for 1981.

Sourct: O.P. Verma, 'Forty Years after the Bhore Committee,' Indian lournal of
Publk Health,30, No. I (Jan. 1986), pp.9-12.

Plans. Table 9.9 shows that outlays on the health sector by the
Central and State Governments as a proportion of total Plan
outlays fell from a high of nearly 5 percent in the First Five Year
Plan (195f-56) to 2.1 percent in the Annual Plan period (1966'69).
Health spending remained at this relative level during the Fourth
(1969-74\ and Fifth (1974-79) Plans. Although the figures for the
Sixth Plan (1979-84) are not shown, these are not much different
from those for the Fifth Plan.

I.lre ParnxreErrrtclrl lxruornr

The pharmaceuticals industry can play an important role in pre-
serving and improving the health of a nation. However, there are

frat{ela.ra E .llL
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TABLE 9"9
Pablic Outlays on ,h. Ilcalth Sector, India (in Millions of Cancnt Rupes)

Plan Center Centrally States

Sponsored
Total %ol

Total Plan
Outlay

First Plan (1951-56)
Second Plan (195ffi1)
Third Plan (1%1-66)
Inter Plan (1%6-69)
Fourth Plan (1969-74)
Fifth Plan (1974*79)

138.0
900.0
148.3
167.6
535.0
757.8

54.6
111.4

1,765.0
7,770.1

871.0
1,838.2
2,055.7
t,t22.t
2,035.3
5,432.1

r,009.0
2,378.2
2,255.6
1 ,,1101 .1

4.335.3
7,960.0

4.98
4.58
2.fi
2.tt
2.14
2.73

Source: Indian Council of Social Science Research, Health for All: An Alternative
Strategy (Pune: Indian Institute of Education, 1981), p. 232.

two conditions for it to be effective: first, its products have to be
easily available and affordably priced and, second, its product mix
must match the disease pattern of the population. How does the
Indian pharmaceutical industry perform on these two counts?33

The Indian pharmaceuticals industry is one of the largest and
advanced among poor countries. A total ofover 15,000 branded
drugs are produced in the country, and imports constitute only 7.8
percent of total production. In addition, multipurpose plants to
manufacture drugs are themselves being manufactured .and even
exported by Indian manufacturers. Despite these achievements,
the per-capita consumption of (rugs in lndia is very small. A
Parliamentary Committee estimated that the average annual per-
capita consumption of modern drugs in 1975 was merely Rs. 6 (or
about 1.7 percent of per-capita income) and that only 20 percent of
the Indian population used these drugs.* We have already noted in
Table 9.3 that the most prevalent diseases in India are primarily
parasitic (filariasis, malaria, dysentery), followed by leprosy and
tuberculosis, with the latter being a major killer. In contrast,
cancer and heart disease are so rare, relatively speaking, that they
do not even figure in Table 9.3. But datii on market shares of dn"rgs

in Table 9.10 indicate that vitamins, cough and cold preparations,
and tonics and health restorers together held 21 percent of the
total pharmaceutical market in India in 1985. Anti-tuberculosis
drugs had a market share that is smaller than that of antacids.
Table 9.11 suggests a shortage of many essential drugs in the
country. 'Although malaria is a major disease in India, primaquine
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TABLE 9.10
Ma*tt Srrarx of Somc Thcrupcutic Drug Groups: lndio, 1985

Systemic Antibiotics
Vitamins, tonics, mineral supplement tonics
Cough and cold mixtures, nasal decongestants
Antiparasitic
Analgesics
Antacids
Anti-inflammatory and anti-rheumatic
AntiTB
Enzymes
Sex hormones

Unil Demand
Estimate

Penicillin
Streptomycin
Chloramphenical
Ampicillin
Sulphadimidine
PAS and its salts
INH
Chloroquin
Piperazine
Dapsone
Diethylcarbamazine
Triple vaccine
Tetanus Antitoxin
Diptheria antitoxin

,7r

3.76

27.15
15.95
4.70
3.97

3.U
4.50
2.50
2.10
2.N

Source: A. Bal, 'Drug Policy,' Economic and Political Weekly, XXI, No. 46 (Nov
ls. 1985). p. 200s.

TABLE 9.I1
Dcnand and Availability ol Somc Esscntiol Drugs in lndia, 19E344

Drug Total
Avoilability

MMU
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

KL
MU
MU

333

248
97

131

132
74

217
153

143
53

45

19

tt,0t2
568

Source: A. Bal, 'Drug Policy,' Economic and Political Weekly, XXI, No. 46 (Nov.
15, 1986), p.2ot4.

and triethoprim are not produced locally at all and imports of
chloroquine exceed local production . . For many important
drugs, installed capacities are far below licensed capacities. The
actual utilization of the installed capacity is still less----only 12
percent for anti-leprosy drugs and 14 percent for thiacetazone (an

390
270
300
2q
105

90
250
2n
350

2ro
60
2t

13,000
800
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anti-tuberculosis drug).'ri The product mix of the Indian phar-
maceuticals industry does not appear to be congruent with the
health needs of the country. It is not very difficult to see why this is
the case. Because of a combination of low incomes and poor
provision of health services in the rural areas, the market for
pharmaceuticals is largely made up of the urban mlddle class.
Modern drugs are simply beyond the reach of the rural poor.
Consequently, the pharmaceuticals industry responds to the
ailments of the middle class, such as general fatigue, headaches,
and constipation, rather than to the diseases afflicting the poor,
such as leprosy, tuberculosis and filariasis. Another reason for
inadequate production of essential drugs is related to govern-
ment policy. Essential drugs have been subject to sectoral capacity
licensing (whereby production of some essential drugs is reserved
for state-owned companies) and Government price controls in one
form or the other for the last 25 years.s This has considerably
distorted incentives for their production by the private sector.

Goxcr.uaror

There have been many achievements in India with respect to
health and mortality in the last four decades. There is no questiorl
that reductions in infant mortality and irnprovements in average
life expectancy have been consistent over this (and even a longer)
period. Diseases such as smallpox have been wiped out, and
programs such as the National Malaria Eradication Program
have been very successful. Yet we cannot ignore the fact that
mortality rates in lndia today are still at high levels relative to
other Asian countries such as Sri Lanka. Indonesia and the Philip-
pines. Further, impressive as it may seem, the decline in mortality
in India has not been as rapid and large as in these other countries.
Morbidity-and in particular, malhutrition and wasting-remains
an even greater problem, especially arnong children. The micro-
econornic evidence reviewed here suggests that the income increases
associated with general economic development may take a long
time to resolve the problems of malnutrition and mortality in
India. This implies that direct health and nutrition interventions in
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the form of food subsidies, nutrition projects and provision ofpreventive health services, may be important____even critical_in
the short run.

The Central Government and some State Governments have
responded to the high levers of marnutrition and mortatity oiien
withinnovative projects and programs. However, with the exlption
of a few isolated efforts, such as the Tamil Nadu Integrated Nutrition
Project, it is unlikely that these programs have mlade much of a
dent on marnutrition and mortality. Jo*" important lessons to be
learnt from direct intervention programs are tfrat (l) strict ,urg*ingof benefits is absolutely critical in ensuring that the prJgru*
benefits reach the truly needy; (ji) programs can be made sustain_
able in the long run only if they are deslgned to reduce beneficiary
dependence on public assisianie; (rii) cJmmunity inuoir"r""ri"ra
participation is vital to success; and (iv) it is important to U;knutrition and health derivery and education in such interventions.A comprehensive nutrition and health program along these
Iines would not onry be effective in addressing severe malnutrition,it also would be quite affordabre. It has been estimated that anintervention like that in Tamil Nadu having national .on"rug"
would.cost merely 2 percent of the annual Indian budget.3?

While direct interventions are important, there is-a role forindirect policy interventions as well. For instance, even if the
evidence on the general nutritional impact of rural public works
programs is weak, there seems little doubt these progiams provide
insurance against hunger and starvation in times oi arouifrt urrO
crop failure. Early mobilization of large-scale relief *ortr"uy it 

"Government may welr have preventea-tne serious drought otisaz
from developing into a famine. Similarlyl there is evi-dence that
food. price policy may be an effective instrument of improving
nutrition and health. However, for food subsidy policies io frarJ
the desired nutritional impacts, it is important thai tirey are targeted
1o 

th-e right types of foods (e.g., staples or.inferior, ioods) 
"ia 

to
low-income consumers. The food subsidies provided in India have
effectively been urban income-transfer schemes. Finally, a numberof studies suggest that- policies that improve employment oppor-tunities for women relative to men url Uk"ly to trave proforrnO
gffe.cts on reducing the intrahousehold discrimination againrt girtsin the allocation of food, clothing and medical care,s


